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t THE FILLl) FLOWSll.

A fittn lirovvn maiden, a wild field flower,
Onco lov M ft wealthy yooinim'n son ;

The poor hay-mak- linil no dower,
lint the rich heart tho lover won,

And as nho vvopt tho father npako
Ono ilny 'Coiikvuow thiii field of mine;

Jf in ilncp days U the stake,
Then in three days my son is thine."

The fund maiden listened and half tho''
Of love mid joy to die outright;

And in her hand sho caught,
And Boro sho labored day and night;

J''aintiny, well nigh in iliwpuir,
l'it-"- Jinwer she fonjdil fioiu lifivnii

abovu j

HVrlovo now strength won from prayer,
And all her simple prayer w.i love.

Once fin she toiled, her y.aming eye
Fell on u little daisy near ;

"J'oor biniilo iloiver, miiet thou too die
For my true heait to win my deai 1"

lint nn l"iM),ith lior scythe it fell,
IN i'vh iiii'i Mich i m"miiii jMitit r,

Her hicast mint need with pity swell -- -,

Was the not too a poor fluid Honor?

The third day duly to tho vale
Again the wealthy yoonmn eiinic ;

Breathless she win and deathly pale.
Hut her young eyes with laptuio ll.ime.

" My girl, I did hut jit, ho Haiti.
"Jlere, theso ten ( row n your toil will

pay."
And by her fccytlie thai eve lay l"ad

Ono flower tlio nioit among the hay.

.Such is flic svvei.t and touching tale
The moweis tell among tho hay;

And every maid within the vale
Weeps as hho sings that simple lay.

A 's Sermon, and what
Came of it.

nv jiaiiv ii:wi:i i 'ii:;,i'ojii.

You'd like mo to tell you why I'm
Oifi'urcnt from the kil.mcc of "em?
'T would scom like iuytlf up,
mii'nni, Ah tho Nime, I know I a'n't
tho man I was tho firnl year I diuv tho

ll'Me, mi' 1 don't mind tell'm'
you, pence you've. Iicen vo inighly good
to me.

You know we was pore folks back
home. A little spot o' groun' an' no
niggoiH wn'n't no gret in our
juUof Virginnyt liut wo chillen was
brought up pious Father road the
Jlible o1 Siinday.i an' wont to incotin'
lcg'lar, an' mother was a walkin' broath-i- u

saint. I never kuowed what badness
was, s'long as I stayed home. Dill after
mother died, an' father 'paired broko
ilbwa like, an' (he doctor's bills was
paid, an'wagiw was too low for any use,
an' tho farm wa'n't bigger 'n a truck
patch no how. father an' mo an' tho
gills . talked it all over, an' the
nox' thing I Kuowed, T was steamin'
oyer Iho 'llio in' IJiltimoio rail " I fur
Illinois.

Ihadut got th(ie uftno 1 found mil
the woile inn n difl'eient place to what
I'd over tool, it to be. You b.i'nt no
'dee, nm'.ini, how it strikes a gioen boy
t' hit agin men for tho fust timo that s
got brniin enough t' buy out bis upper

foi a peanut Munil, a talkiu' about
iho Almigbty hko be wa'n't no nioio
'count 'n the new brakem.in. 'I iimilo
me thet honiosick I could 'a' tinned to
no' gone hack, onlj my ticket bed used
up all my money. Hut a'n't it ipiajo
bow you'll cot used to things'.' It wa'n't
Uiroo months afoie Vvviuriu' soutidnd
hinuit to mi) , an' in a yoai

,.
1 '

i

could slip in a tough word myself.
After a bit. the ager got afoul o' mo in

Illinois, an' I dinui; strength out o' my
bones an' chango out o' my pockets.
That'h why 1 cimie way out lioio. They
Miid ager il dry up an' blow away in
this country, an' mine did.

Hut theio was new kinds ' wieked-iio- a

hcic. No, ,mmi di n't tee much
You don't go whine 't i. Hut you take
a foliar thot don't a nut to Mi ike- no
noft job? to get his Kulcd beef, nn' ho
limit what one sort o' folks is. 1 niu.it
"a" got most awful wicked. An' my

Mt sin was sweaiin. I alius bnted
low talk. Moio 'n one fcllar l'vo threat-
ened t' wear out round tho lamp jui-- t fm

bis smutty tongue. Aecttm' iii.VM'lf up
for a preacher o" iigliteoii''neh! Hut 1

a'n't geltin on.
Jim lloweis nn' mo dniv the iceiwa

gons hoc, you know Jim bed the s

nn' 1 tho ivtallms. I bed three
bundled a' oventy nainej on my list t'
go to, three times a week, an' after n

fortnight I didn't hev l' look at the lint

to eo wliie a eilMomer lived, nor
whether I'd nkippcd one. 1 prided my-K'-

on eamlu' every niukle 1 got, an'
Jiiu'i no 'count way riled mo.

One thing 1 took comfort in was my
Jioihes. Them nn' me iuidorMoo.1 each
otlier like pie an' cheese. The near
nunc, bed lud n gait I .nllel tlnunlilin'
uii' I'd talked to 'er, n' ilmwed the
rein nn' then ened 'cm up, And juaJMil
'v when she trotted finn, till 1 thought
tihu wm teetotully euiod o' thet git.
Man or Insist, I linte hluuililiii'. VA

critler'H got a thtng to do, let 'em lay to
Mil" do it.

Well, one monilu' I mighty techy I

sliidyin' about my alius bavin' Jim's
oxtia jobs t' do, an' over hours t' work,
gittin' up at two o'clock in the niornin',
busy 's a beo in a t, an' him
gottin' bigger wages 'n mo light along
fer boncin'. HoM shambled round like
the mare, when I wai hu'rryin' to g"t
off thet mornin' an' I'd madded him
tollin' him the only uso I'd ever hiro
him for, 'd bo for a. post t' ti i a clothes
line to. Well, my story stretches,
ma'am, liko sonic consciences. 'Long
towards noqn, tho wagon stopped at a
purty littlo place whore it looked liko
thero must bo good folks there, an' com-
fort ; though a feather on a stump a'n't
no sign of a duck's net. Hut it's jest
such a placo as I never have saw in all
these hoven year without thinkin' bow
happy mo an' Liddy might 'a' boon, of I

liudu't been pore an' proud an' so never
loio hei j'.si wimt I did think about hei.
Nice girl? You siy it. No well girl
woit of Virginny. But I'm glad I didn't
tell her. I am thot. 'T would 'a' been
a sin for her over to 'a' ekrimped an'
woiried along liko a poro man's wifo
must, an' a sick man's loo. It's mighty
tough fer mo alone, but I wouldn't i 'ver
'a' stood it t' see her FuiTr.

A I '.vi! rv in', I !:":.-!-? J th- - i""
round back, an' retiMied it oil' an'
chunked it into the refrigerator fer 'em,
an' jumpin'on the wagon give the horses
a wink.

V.l that dear mire diJn't shake her
legs nil over tho street, loo-- o as lightnin'
in a July bl'owei'. Hho'd took t' the old
gait with a vengeance, an' notion' could
n't 'a' been more like .Mm licit I was get-ti- n'

I' hale Afore I kuowed it, I
called out t' that beast my opinion of
'or, an' (I oil forgive mo for all the oaths
I mixed up with it. I shiver now, when
I think how I swore at that pore mure.
Kor a minute I forgot everything on'y't
I wanted my woids t' hit 'er a lick an'
scatter 'er all over town.

Then I see a white dies-'- , back on tho
veiandy, 'mongst tho blossom", an' -- I
don't know what made me, but I looked
right over t' tho woman 't wore it. She
ruiM'tl up tho foielinger of her right
hand, like this an' shook it at me,
shakin' her head slow at the same time.
Iiul her faco? You ought t' have saw it.
Her mouth was smilin' pitiful like; but
hor Coi looked liko they was to sorry t'
see seen an angry, sweann' man 't tticy
couldn't keep it in ; hoggin' they was,
fur mo t' ilo sometlnn better 'n hit tho
air with cii-ho- s an' bhisphemin'.

'i want hut a minute, an the lior-e-s

wont on t' the no.x' customer. The maro
might 'a' shambled. I never noticed.
I'd done forgot Jim's shiikin' an' all the
over bonis I'd worked an' nothin' so
pesky 's my wages como into my head.

It seemed liko it was on'y tho night
aforo that mother died, an' hor white
smilin' faco was lookin' oncet more on
her lwy 't nover'd blncked his lips with
a swear word. An' I couldn't think o'
nothin' c!mj. Tho horses knowod where
to stop, an' 1 took in tho ice; but 1 see
tho dandelions in the olo door yard at
V .1.1 ,, 1 T . .,
iionio an mo creeper i wiiuieii lino me
sycamoio tree out by the gate, an' I
smellcd tho poiipermint 'at grow by tho
spring in Hiq meddor, while mother was
niovin' round slow liko thot summer
afoio tho Inst one, never drenmin' her
lniy was goin' to mix with a wickeder
worlo 'n sue ever t&w, an' prayed to.

I can't never tell of Jim done his
shaie o' the wmk that night. But I lit
tho tail end o' tho star can'le 1 hod in
tho loft over the stable iihcn it came
litrnin' in lime, an' nfme I wrapped up
in my blankets- - we has to sleep our-seh-

out West bore, you know ; afoie 1
done up for the night I dow down to
tho corner o' my v'liio for mother's littlo
llible.

T bed boon four car I'd stiued
the kier; four wicked jeir thev'd been;
font soch year 's I'll novcr live agin,
iod holpin' me! I don't justly lemeiu-be- r

what 'I ias I come ncro.s that night
leaibn'. I a'n't no scholar. Hut what I
picked out Irere an' there seemed like
settiu' me down in a ihtl'eient worle,
like.

Them few hums scuce (lie woman in
M l.:... .j i....t ...i ..i ... ii...iini "line uiess iuukihi u inn inn ti uiu
blossoms ci muted mo more 'n all tho four
year afoie, when I'd bi.cn lippin', slip- -

pui away from ever. thing d wi
oncet sloppin't' think of it.

An' I eayn't juMly tell whether I made
the lird no proiniscs thet night. It
seemed like be kuowed more 'n I could
tell him Hut I couldn't neer 'a' spoko
his nniuii agin as IM been doin' it. Why
mii'nni, I'd iooncr 'a' s ore by my own
IiIoSm d iniithor an shi in glory nvpcct-i-

mo.
There a'n't' much moio to tell, I don't

reckon. Did 1 loe my health light
then oh.no. I kenied ice more 'n
year after thet. 1 got my cough workin'
the wet, eold MutT, an' then I went out
on a cattle-ranc- h a few month') till I'd
give out to tint dejjioc 1 wa'n't no e
nowben'

How did me an' Jim get along' Oh, 1

never hankered after him, but wo didn't
hev noVrouble. 1 leckou may be his

ways got bettir. Anyhow, he
didn't put upon mil no grotufuii one day
when u mioiA; thief got into the loft an'
kenied oil' his bo- -' tuit an' blankets. 1

jest divided blankets with him. I

liedn't got no liot cl'es tow divide, fer I

alius vent inv e.(rv witse. t' lather an'
the giilii, an t' keep the tauvs paid on
tbuole jilace. Yos't will hev to go now,
....... . . . . . . . ,.. ...,-...-

it over siuce the war. Hut after a bit,
father an' uio an' the giil '11 Iv in a
count rv wheie thciv a'n't no tax liM, nn
the roil a'n't plomh wore out, like old
Virginny, (iod bless her!

ltV gCHsl to think I'm goiu' t' m lier
agin. After all, I ha'n't never nii
nothin' to Vlipsc her. Yen, it i hard to
go Uiek consumpted anil die on my ole
father, whn 1 conic away beany; but
il don't hurt like it would 'a' done oncet,
It'uo much letter 'n it might 'a' bean,
thanks t' the gixnl souls that's plnnnin'
to sen' me home. It killed ine t' think
of litln' a juiuper jmtienl in tho county
iiot-piia-l. I umm to ik'livr ico there, au
1 know nuuv 'n 1 wish 1 did uKuil thrin
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places where you take your chaiity hull
sab", like they cook their victuals.

Did I over see the woman ngin? Xo,
'u i inj, but 1 shall some day.

Viho'O do I fiuo mv bes' comfort?
Out o' that very littlo book 't lay in my
v'bsoho long 'thout my dioamin' what
't would bo to me. Then there was
somcthni' come to me tho night nfoiu 1

loft the cattle-ran- ch 't I'm shore was
meant It help me through.

I' bed to give out, an' they was goin' to
bring mo in town to see what the doctors
could do. I'd sot down in the shed after
a hard coughin' spell jest aforo supper,
tew played out to move. I no door in
the kitchen was open n crack, an' I hoard
tho woman bay t' her husban' "It's well
enough to keep his courage up, but no
doctift-c.iyn- t keop him out o' the grave
long. An l knowed in all reason slio
spoke liio ii mil. Folks uukb about con-

sumpted people noxor knowin' what ails
em. its too plain what ails mc Jer me
to git fooled. Hut 't wa'n't no wonder it
como t' mo stronger thet night 'n ever
s i iny in my uiiiiikois out. in mc sueu
an' coughed an' thought an' beard the
kitchen clock strike. I hedn't slept a
wink, though 't was coughin' kep't mc.. ,1... .. V-- .. -- Ia,, In i,i ii-- i ilu.l.y.

All 't oncet, when I wasn't thinkin' o'
nothin1, bore come a picture right afore
my eye. T wa'n't nn dream, an' no
more it wa'n't niy imagination. I never
see this city plainer n thet picture,
There was a. mountain, a rough one, an'
a road goin' over it. An' the rocks was
thet thick! I was climbin' over it all
alono in the dark, jes' gettin' my breath.
I was so tncd. Dark an rough an' np
hill. Hut where the load 'paired t' end
over tho mountain edge, there como up
a, light, oh, such a light! I've saw
mighty fine sun-up- s out eaily mornin's,
but never sech a light as thet. The sun
never was so bright, nor so soft-lik- an'
then shootin rays throwed theirselvcs
down mv road so's I could nick mv wv
easier. After lookin' a bit icould sec 't
right in tho middle of it all was across
an' when I thought 't was over the end
o' my way that cross bed turned so
bright 1 I couldn't I eayn't --never
mind, ma.am.

What time in tho mornin' d' you say
I'm to tako the train?

In the Toe of Patty's Stockings.

IIV KI'TII HALL.

"Folly, woman, sec hero a minute!"
said Amasa Andrews, opening the
kitchen door. "Whatever d'yo think.
I've had a letter fioni Uncle Joshuay!"'

"Not about the moggago? The old

skinflint!"
Mrs. Andrews turned an- - nnxiou.s face

from the bread she was kneading.
"Xo ; 'taint nothin' o' that sort. It's a

leal fiiendly letter. He wants to borrow
our I'ultj lor a spell!"

"Hoi row Fatty! What in the wot Id "

'Well, there, you sco Folly," began her
husband, advancing with the letter in
his hand: Pally livos with 'ini;
he, foi years. An' thcie's her daughter
S.uah man iod lately. I s'posc it leave
her sort o' lonesome. Anyways ho says
lu liko t'ev Patty como for a w'le. It's
nat'ral 'miff. Shell wo let her go?"

"O, Amnssy, I liato to!"
Well we'll miss 'er; but 'tant for long

An' theio's the nioggage. Folly?"
"I know. Well; let's leave it f Fat

l'.ittf hor-ol- f was not averse to the
visit; but then she never was to any plan
of her elder.-- .

"I'd jtis'iip lieve-.- " she said in her mild
little voice ; and George lamented, while
he wondered that he bad not been cho-

sen instead.
So Aunt Folly packed the

caipet bag, anil Fncle Amas-- a put
his Miuill uieeo in the coach, under
the good natured driver's care, one frosty
morning in the lato fall.

Fatty never forgot that bri-- k rolling
over the llinty roads, the glimpses over
tho iceUmnd river, o( farmhouses no-tle- d

among leafless tree., of now and
then a child at a window who nodded or
waved her hand to her. And then, as
night fell, early and cold, they halted
before a long, low, led house, whore a
single light was binning, an J an old man
in a fur cap, with a lantern in his hand,
came to tho gate and called:

"Alnt got a littlo gal for me, 've he,
Silas'"

"lion jo be I" was the anwer, and
Fattv was. handed down. She was so
nearly asleep that it was like a dream,
her entrance into tho lighted kitchen,
her Mippur on kind Aunt Sally's lap, and
finally, her tucking into bed at that good
woman' motbeilv hands.

Hut the next morning when bieakfast
was over, Fatty followed t'ncle Joshua
out of door. "Kin 1 come with you?"'
she asked, slipping her little hand into
his hnrd, harh palm.

"I hh'd think ye'd like to sfny with
Aunt Sally'" ho replied, looking at her,
from under hi- - cap brim. "SheV goin'
to make some pies, 1 guos."

'I'd rather go vvith you, an' mp the
calve, ef I nmyl" answered bia great-niec-

timidly.
And w morning after morning, Fatty

would go to Aunt Sally with her hood
and little Mum I, and, wjule pins were be-

ing fastened and string tied, she would
mV J!Ye don't mind ef I go out with
Uncle Joshua, do y Aunt Sally'"

AJunyn the mum ipieslwn and alnav

tho same answer: Lord love you dear
child, No I" Whilo the old woman mut-
tered under her breath: ".Mebby 'twill
do some good. Who knows?''

Undo Joshua always stood in tho
doorway" during this dialogue, wjth a
great show of impatience and reluctance
to be 'bothered.'

'I sh'd think a littlo gal's place was in
th' house," he would remark, as he took
her hand! Hut he liked it. Hless yoti,
how he liked it!

And soon there was not a nook or
cranny in tho stable and barns that had
not caught tho light of Fatty's yellow
head, and heard tho tender cadence of
her voice

Onoday Aunt Sally accompanied them
to ho pui whore tho Christmas turkey
was confined. Whflo sho was wonder-
ing at its sizo and promise, Mr. Andrews
said suddenly:

"Fatty, does ycr Undo Amassy talk
much about me, d'yo know?" 'With a
malicious twinkle under his bushy eye-
brows.

"Sometimes." Fatty hung her head.
''Oh, he does ; does ho?" "What does

ho call mo child?"
"An ol' Duffer," said Fatty, with hei

filifei' in i lev IIKil I ill.
Uncle Joshua turned and strode away,

flinging "Theie now, Sally!" over his
shoulder at his dismayed sister ns he
wont.

That night ho sat before the open
"Fianklin," in his great rocking-chair- ,

whilo Aunt Sally knittod in tho corner,
and Fatty, on the floor, unlaccd'hcr shoes
preparatory to going s.

"Yo liko us hore: don't ye Fatty9"
asked her uncle, finally, after a long
silence.

"Yes, sir; o' eourso I do." laying her
pink check against his knee.

Uncle Joshua's hard Hand wa very
light on tho yellow head, as he stroked
her hair.

"An' would ye like to live with u--

bo
''All' not go home ever?''
"Why, yes mobby for a visit. Hut

live hero."
. I'atty laiscd hor head to staie at him.
"0, 1 couldn't, Uncle Joshuay; not to live
ve know. I think a lot o' you an' Aunt
Sally. Hut yo know th' folks -- Undo
Amassy and Aunt Polly an' George, an'
George's my biolhcr1"

Uncle Joshua drew away his hand, and
Aunt Sally, in her corner, fi owned over
hor knitting.

Innocent Fatty went on presently, in
a musing tono : "This placo is awful
nice; but I like Uncle Amasy's jus' oz
well, I guess, if 'twasn't for fer th' niog-
gage."

"The what?"
"Th' moggago we've got on our faim t'

homo. Mike said so, an' George an' mo
we've hunted for it lots o' times." Tho
child's voico had grown low and feaiful,
atid sho knitted her brows as sho spoke:
"I'm sca't of it, too; it's somethin' Awful.
Cleorgo thought 'twas a bear, mebby ;

but Miko ho said 'twas more liko a wolf.

D' yo ever see one, Uncle Joshuay?''
The old man did not answer, but be

gan raking down the firo with a great
deal of noi.--e.

"Joshuay!" called hi.-- si-l- er winding
tho clock.

"Wal!" he snarled.
"Amasy Andrews' oz good a man

trod 1 declare ft r il
it's a shame."

"Shot up, Sally' Will ye''" Mr An-

drews turned upon her. 'Amasy An-die-

's a shif'lesn creatine. I ain't no
u-- o fer 'im."

Fatty sprang to hoi' feet, with her
shoes in her hand4. "You didn't ortcr
talk so!" she cried indignantly. "Uncle
Amasy's so good to mc!' and then she
broke down and criod.

"Sally, Uko that child to bed '"com-
manded her uncle, and disappeared.

Fatty went homo soon after tin- -, and
when the stage stopped at the door,
Aunt Sally held her fust, saying between
tctu-- , "Vo inn- -' come ag'in, darlm'
Froiuiso us yo will," while Uncle Joshua
snapped in his cros-o.- -t tones .

'()' conuo she'll come ag'iii. Don't be
a fool. Here, Fatly, come to me. Thats
somethin' to remember me by," thrust
ing a gold piece in her hand. "An" this '

holding un a little package, "ye tell ver
Aunt Folly to put in your stockm
U'lis'nius."

And then be look her to the stage.
When Fatty showed hei gifts to Ann'

Folly, at night, that worthy woman took
the money Itotwcen her thumb and tin
per; "Land sake!" she cried. "F.f that
don't beat till' It's a five dollar gu'd
piece, Amasy Andrews, sure's ye livi '

Who'd 'a' thought th' ol' nian'd 'a' acud
so liko folk-'- "

"He's real good'" loyal Fattv in all
her excitement did not forget to say. '"I
like Uncle Jo.-hu- fustrate. Oh! but
Aunt Folly, won't that buy my new
sliiies''''

The man and woman exchanged glan-
ces, and then Mrs. Ambovvs stooped and
kissed hor niece.

The short winter days passed quickly.
One night at dusk the two oxoited chil-
dren hung theii stockings in the chim-

in'' corner liefiw they went up stairs to
bed The iui.t morning, in the dark
and cold, two littlo night-gowne- figures,
crept down the back stairs, shivering
and sleepy, but happy Ivyoud words to
describe.

"Don't ye liHik' Don't yeda-- s to look
till 1 got th' tire commanded
George, as be lighted the lamp.

"Honest, I won't. Georgyl" his si-t- er

piomisod, covering her . with her
ll.itiils.

'There; it's Fin glad I lix't
it las' night. Nuwlook, F.itt. Olil.ok,
quick !''

"Mittens!" cried the hoy, diving into
his stocking.

cried tho girl.
"Oh! I'atty, look 'ere, won't vo? A sled.

a true an' houet tied!"1
"Oh, tJeorgy! a dolll A lovelv. vteat

big doll I Oh! ain't I glad!"
"That goo! news," aid I'ncle Ania-- a

cheerfully, as w and his wife appeared
at the door. "Air V sati-fie- d, children?"

But Fatty had, nt List, come to Uncle
Joshua's box.

"I'll cut th' string with my new knife,"
George cried. "Xow less look ; mebby
it's a gold watch and chain, Fattv."

" 'Taint nothin' but writin'," said the
child, bowildercd.

Uncle Amas.i took tho sheet with
trembling fingers. ''Heaven on' earth,"
be ejaculated, letting it fall tho next mo-

ment. "It's that moggago made out to
Patty. Listen hero :

"'I tend you what vv ill please you most,
child. Tell your Undo Amasa a man is
pretty good that raises such a little girl.
So, a Merry Christmas to you all. From

'"The Oi.n DcFn:i:.'"
"Hless tho Lord!" whi-iiero- d Aunt

Folly. And "KlPss tho Lord," pipcibhor
small niece.

And I think perhaps our Fatly was
tho only child in Xew England who
found that day a house and lands in the
too of her Cristmas stocking. Inde-
pendent.

THINK OF IT NOW !

Although mnoh l M nhrtit tli Inifinr-tlnc- o

of ii blml-iitirl- f In inrillelne. it "' 1'0

possible tl..it the fiubjii-- t ba not r ncilotuly
iliiimctl )nur attention. 71uM ofil voir '

Almost every iiers'iu lissome formof ferof-litot- li

poisoil Hu-n- t in 111 relti". When this
tleveloiis in Srrofnlitus Sores. L'fii'rs, or
liiplliiii,nriii tliofynnof ISheuinatlsiii,
or Orffimie I)len-e- -, the BHlTerms lh:tt

irenrolhL't'ritilu.lei'1 tinao
viho UUiour, a thotu.inili j early ', that

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly '.radicate this cm! fmm tho
sjslcm.

A iell expect life without air rn health
vi It lion t pure, Moo.!. ( le.limo Hit Uoml ullh
AVLI.'S bAIISAI'VIUM I.

rnnrAiiri) r.v
Dr. J. C. Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoMIn all llrnggti'ls ; ?l,ilx bottles for J5.

MAPS ! MAPS ! !

MAPS OK OKEUOX & WASH- -

IXC1T0X TEItUITORY.
WE WILL HE ABLE TO SUPHA'HKREArEKiDbpi of 0ri-o- n and Washington at

follow inff rates. Tliese maps arc pitt up in convenient
fwrm to eary iu the pocket. Enclo.etl la a ft tiff board
cover. They tan be oblatuod ut the follow iiu; prices;

Map of Oregon, . 9
.Vlnp of MinliliiKton,

Orecon anil lVaHlilnKton Combined. l.'5
3Trteni!t by Postal Order or RcjrUtered Letter

Totaso ttampi will not be taken.
AdJreis : .

vMi.Liitr.iTi: r.iRiir.K ri u. co
Draper 13. Portland Oregon

DR. MINTIE,
ieelallst und Crniluatf.

11 KKAIIN V STREET, Sin FrantWco, Cal ,NOTl'enlH nil (iirontr, Special mill I'rlMlle
Mli.eniie.ii nllli VVunilerlul riucceH.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

U a certain Cian for Xlri
ocs DFBiurv, LOST MAK- -

MOIIIt, rilOSTAIOIlillM.1.
aril all tho evil ffti of
Youthful folliefl & excesses.

IfWf te-- '.'lV-'S- I TTll UK. MINT F. who - a
ItmiLAK l'llrsiiM-,Qi:iD- -

rATKOFTIlK UMVERflTV OF
lKstll ima, will asrree
to forfeit 5110 fer a cnee of
th'a kind that tl c VITAL
RFIOKlTlWr, (under
his special advice and treat

luentiiiitl not ci e f'rico S3 a bottle; Four t mea
theqinnt't I'O Sent to any ajdres, eonSdentMly,
lnpru.it tutare.'.if dired. b

A E MIM1E, M 1),11 KearcySt.S. F., I'ul.
tSTa? il fi,r pairphlet and lit of questions.

mmimi: hot hi: iui:k
Will b, i, nt ti any one iipplviu bv letter, gtatln

vmptonj-- , fcc jm! y Strict secrusy in regard to
all biixlnc-- s tr until ins. JanSltt

in;. Licidi'S
o WONDERFUL
cc nprmfln Inuipnratnr

UWMIIV4II IllllhUIUlUli
THE OLDEST, I1REATKST. and

BEST ItEMEUVtor iln cure of Nerv-
ous and Physical DeLHiu, Vital

Vlealvites4, Lost Mmhood,
la!! nr Memory, and llelaxul and
Enfeebled co!i(iitii.ns of the Ocnito-l'rin-

oranii
luipotflii'v Earlv Deeaj , Iiss of

Vljor dEMLNAL WEAKNESS, and
all tlie ad ettect of voutbful tolius
and atUMiunJ EXl'liS 0F1IATUK-1- 1

V,
II prriu.iiienlly prevenln all

1 unaturl l.ofcs Irom the tvsteui, as
ttutiear.ds caii attert whoJuveutd
the remedy h the past quarter cf a
ccnturi which it has been before the
public

II i lllileeil n Vonilerful
Briurili tonini; the i.eries and
strencthiiiini; the muc!es, checking
fhe Haste, the whole

tern and restonnsr the attllcted to
HE4LTII and IIAPrirVF.&i.

The llsrlor ida'ree to forfeit
il.fMMk frr a. i'ini mull ,ljikrj.n. ,..--..

' .urtd. The revsun ho man not tret cured ct
w.akncfs and the aboie diseases Is owicp to a eonipli
..tlen, lulled FilOsIATOniSllEA, which requiuii
;i.4al treatment
lK. UK BIO'S INVIIiOnATORXo '. Is Hid onK CUM

t pK04TtroiiRiiA. Ily It Miviioep is retoreil ar.d
th bind of litre movea back frsm as:e to vou h.

Price or cllhrr In vltoraliir.i.'. 'Cn'e of iU
Lutt'er, tIP. ient to any addrtw, covered seeurely
frvrnoburiatlen

lir. Ilebls A ". tra uects fully bv Homv I

pathv every form of SPEClAL.I'ItirATE or C11R0MC
UHKVSE without mercury crnascous drugs. II vital!
tv is drained from the body nnmero'it diseases follow
Out birHo oriiaary medical treatment. If allowed to

the unnatunl loss cause Cvniuirption, Dia.
Ii tc, Brlht'j Inseaje. Innanliy.ete. Cures ruaiau-- .
teed. Dliejses of the prlto urinary orpins, kidnevs,
liver and budiWr siieeiallv treated. IjISEASEi up
VVOMKX SPEEDILV CURED

QnHlttle.laiKl Ite.pun.lble.-D- r Liebiir A Co ,
from Ei aori, are in coDipliance w ith Cali-
fornia .Vleliea.1 Law. IJploina p.ocumrl by regular
eollefo educatlin and are now u their nineteenth jearof "poial practice,

Uoftpw,rhaleleitric belts tree to patients
ToFKOVITIIt W.mngRiL P.1H uir TUK I.NVIGOF.

AT01I . t Boms On i ok bavr FREE. ConsuiUtiontret and private
IiR LltBlli-- WONHKRFl'L GERVUN-ISVIGO-

ArORipotte.l b.veop3i!ihtfrom PaUot Ofhc o'l
I nited Statxi txvercinant. Beware of Immluticni

Ca.1 ir address LMIIIIG III4PK.viiI.1IU.
JOil Oea,y Mroct.Niii lYanetwo, Cal.

I"rivate entrance 05 ils,on s'reet, four UcuksCearr Mritt from Kearnj, iliia tntianee thiuuviili.penur Drue tttre. l.jantf

DM. SPINNEY,
A ?l.,.!,b.-"U,.,L- ,, ,frrlf,rl. Treat

bo cay lie sufleriinr from the e8H ol youthful lot.

this, the (jiatest lu ever laid at the feet of turletlnirhumanitj. Dr. Splntey oil) rviirantee to forfeit :w
Viod ot ehararter which he unaertV and W! UcuieVIBH1E.AVE NKk,

i'.'1.,.,".'"nx" "" ' ,0 "t troubledix etaeiutloo cf tin hladder, often .

!iJiJc.r.0' ,k' T Ii niHi theiannot Oo erjiiuitc tte uriniry
a Kpy aediment wUl ,Un U loune, nvlMrtt-time- sfrroli miticst cf albutten

celei w 111 be i thln.rnUklsIi hue .ayaln duJSvcU 1 dirk

iLlzSifihhl" ' th ". Mh is the
weaVnesn. Dr.S.wiUa DSlieil cure In .11 ..,,.1. ..... ... . X. "LV""

at!T..J'LT i,uIu,4T"rIV- - 0ce hcurt-J-O U
.i.T. S. """ " iwioil A.x. Uonsulta.

' V,"h1Il1"ti'VnaDdadiee, Calljj
--c'r'" t?.r-- ,8f?,EV CO.,

Ii8!--

STRENGTH
lo vigorously push a business,

strength to study a profession,

strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what is wanted, in the often

heard expression, "Oh I I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy( or

feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be telieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength

by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which Is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

Sai N. Fremont St., Baltimore

During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have sutlcred
fromiteversince. Aboutfour
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfuy from
indigestion, and for over two
y;ars could not cat solid food
and for a large portion of the
timevvasunabletoretitineven
liquid nourishment. I tried
lirovvn's Irqn Bitters and now
after taking two.bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

(J. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 1$

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone

to the nerves.

DE. JATNE'8 -
AGUE MIXTURE.

A CERTAIN AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

Jt'erer and Ague, Intermittent
und Item it tent Fevers, die.

HiigeLm of ili.facs -- o ooruiunn in all parts
of the World, and crucially prevalent in ma-

larious districts and v iciuac of
are almost invariably accompanied by tuoro or
le?v ileinngenifntf the liver, nnd freijneutly
by n defective option of tho digestive organs,

'ilie mere breaking of the Chill is but a step

towards completing a radical cure; tho T.nious
organs of Hit body, especially tho stomach and
liver, taii't be brought to a healthy and vigor-
ous condition before a permanent euic cau be

e'Mblislicd, and this fact bus been specially
lept iu view by Dr. Jayne in his treatment of
thoc complaint'. The use of Jayno's Ague
.Mixture, in conjunction with Jayno'n Sanative
l'illr, a; prescribed in the. Iiitcctions which

accompany eaeh bottle, will not only

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but the ?tu.i, more jmrtieularly tho

Kicraixl stoMnvh, to i. t)uml condition, and so

present u nlajt'c )f Tovcr nnd Ague by thor- -

ERADICATING .THE DISEASE,

ami the Wfl cTblcnee of this in the invariable
lueusH wliicli has always followed the admin-

istration of thepc remedies, as atte-te- d by the
publiAeil annually in Dr. Jayne's

.1t:ki!u.', ami the d popularity of the
Ague .Mixture in those the United
Mute, where the lUrcueee, for which it is

vl.ipttil, noit prevail.

For talc by HoJge, Pavia &, Co., Agents).

Dr. Allen's
PHI ATE HbPEXSAKYt

TQ6.1 UMfiiv ri(rft. kriM I'narliM. CmM.

mhe Ktptrl HiitrlalWt, Ir. Allen, ii m rnrujtr

pin. lie has deot d a lifetime to the ttuJy of 6peJl
tlittaca. V II 1' V i: MEM
And VIDDI.E-AGK- MUX. v. ho ire i;fferlni? from
Lhft rfftwti il YnnOidi. Iniu-rptlo- cr Excesnei !

rfn.v &... vrpvnrQ .nj nuvBirir, liEHII.ITY.tuniyi vi j ai n. tt v wwu uu a uivnw - - -
LOST UANUOOD, etc., remember that, by combina-- .

tion of remedies ol Treat curative power, wciwcn"
ha so arrauvred lila trwtmrnl that it dill not only
kftorvl tnundute relief, l,ut ivroianeot cure.

lav liskAaaa-ra- vaVBlPAC,R
(Harinc been aurseon luch&rreof ttro leadimrborpitali)
enahli me to treat all private tronbln with excellent
reaulu. 1 ilalrj to be a aVillful Phyttclan and Surgeon
1IUIKI.UU1ILV inurnKdln rj apfeuiij

All i 1 reottvemy honcat'.cplnloo of their complaint
.voeipeiinaenUt.-- . ConsaJtatlem rM and tricUl'

private Chir.ea reasonable. Call or aatdma: DK.
ALLEM, At) Kearn) St. Sao rranclseo. Cat. Ofh

noun., 10 9 caiv, j toeevtmn,,'. ijaoes--

MOORE'S REMEDY
.. ..KOR

n-TCiv-
--v A TT"andotner skl J

THK OJiLV

P R EVEN TATIVB
And certain cure, 6old by til 4ruRaU

Price: 3J cents a Box
KMIXCTOX r CEXEBAI. AtW ,

BAN FIU1IC16C0, CAU HrV"

vr ntVC .H nr Hand BublerStamp. i8!"''?!
ii rasvikirfe. rouauta at co . tieve ar.. i
W9 .w---- -

, .iSw! .kdUHSfXjkt


